Influence of foot orthosis customisation on perceived comfort during running.
Although running is associated with many health benefits, it also exposes the body to greater risk of injury. Foot orthoses are an effective strategy to prevent such injuries. Comfort is an essential element in orthosis design since any discomfort alters the runner's biomechanics, compromising performance and increasing the risk of injury. The present study analyses the perceived comfort of three types of orthoses: custom-made, prefabricated and original running shoe insoles. Nine comfort variables for each insole were assessed in a sample of 40 runners. Custom-made and prefabricated insoles were both perceived as significantly more comfortable than the original insoles. The differences were clinically relevant and were potentially causes of modifications in running gait. Although the prefabricated insoles were rated slightly higher than the custom-made insoles, the differences were not statistically significant. This study shows that prefabricated insoles constitute a reasonable alternative to custom-made insoles in terms of comfort. The perceived level of comfort of footwear is considered to be a protective measure of the potential risk of running injuries. We here compared runners' perception of comfort of custom-made and prefabricated orthoses while running. We found that even though custom-made orthoses are closely matched to each individual's foot, such customisation does not necessarily imply greater comfort.